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Thomas Michael Smith
C/o 1111Freedom Way
Encinitas, California [92024]
August 10, 2021

Richard Marshall- Superintendent
San Dieguito Union School District
2001 El Camino Real
San Diego, California CA 91901

Dear Richard Marshall, a man who sometimes acts as a Superintendent::

Richard Marshall, you stated on the SDUSD website under the “COVID-19 School Communications” that
you will continue with all of your safety protocols, which “include a requirement for temperature checks
upon entering campus.” You have also stated “SDUSD will make masks optional for students. We, of
course analyze conditions and respond accordingly and make changes to ensure that our students and staff
are safe.”

I, a man, Thomas Michael Smith, do not consent to Richard Marshall’s requirement for temperature checks,
being sprayed with an electrostatic sprayer, potential future “requirement” to wearing masks, being jabbed/
vaccinated or COVID tested on me or my offspring. Richard Marshall’s claim constitutes the practice of
medicine without a license (10 USC § 1094 and CA Penal Code § 2052), an unlawful medical intervention
(Title 21 U.S.C. § 360 bbb-3(e)(1)(A)(ii)(I-III)), unsolicited medical advice, unsolicited legal advice,
religious discrimination, and a simulation of legal process while acting under the color of law (8 US Code §
242 Deprivation of rights under color of law).

All men decide for themselves whether they want to participate in the institutions of men or not. The United
States Supreme Court confirmed this when they said: “…every man is independent of all laws except those
prescribed by nature. He is not bound by any institutions formed by his fellowman without his consent.”
[Cruden v. Neale, 2 N.C. 338 May Term 1796.]

I reserve, claim all, and waive none of my and my offspring’s God-given, secured and guaranteed Rights,
pursuant to the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution of the United States of America as ratified
in 1791 with the Articles of the Amendments. “Where rights secured by the Constitution are involved, there
can be no rule making or legislation which would abrogate them.” [Miranda v. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436, 491]

I respectfully request A letter from you with your wet ink signature or your wet ink signature on this letter
acknowledging the aforementioned and acknowledging my and my offspring’s God-given rights as sovereign
people.

Failure to rebut the facts stated herein within 15 days of receiving these documents shall serve as tacit
agreement and acquiescence from any, man, woman, or PERSON that all herein be true.

Please see attached Notice of Liability, Declaration of Status and Fee Schedule.

Respectfully,

By:_____________________________________________©
Thomas Michael Smith ©
All Rights Reserved without Prejudice

Notice to Agent is Notice to Principle and Notice to Principle is Notice to ALL Agents.



1. I, a man, Thomas Michael Smith claim offspring1 - Susan Ann Smith and offspring 2,- Jack Allen
Smith, while under the age of consent, are my Property.

2. I, a man, Thomas Michael Smith claim my and my offsprings, body, information, and genetic
material are my Property.

3. I, a man, and my offspring are not Property of any man, woman, or PERSON, doing business as, or
acting for, a corporation of any type. Therefore, you do not have the right to administer my property.
Consequently, I do not consent to any man, woman or PERSON Trespassing upon my Property.

4. I, a man, DO NOT CONSENT to my or my offspring, “must undergo and successfully pass a
COVID-19 health assessment”, in order to enter campus or attend school.

5. I, a man, DO NOT CONSENT to my or my offspring, “must wear a face mask at all times” or any
amount of time, which limits their oxygen intake and forces them to breathe in their carbon dioxide
and trapped bacteria-infested mask.

6. I, a man, DO NOT CONSENT to my or my offspring being sprayed with an electrostatic sprayer in
order to enter campus or attend school.

7. I, a man, DO NOT CONSENT to my or my offspring requiring temperature checks upon entering
campus. or being touched in any manner by any man, woman or PERSON.

8. I, a man, DO NOT CONSENT to COVID-19 gene therapy. Since mRNA gene therapy, mistakenly
referred to as “vaccines” do not meet the medical and/or legal definition of a vaccine, referring to
them as vaccines, and marketing them as such, is a deceptive practice and there are laws against
misleading and false advertising (Section 502 of the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act (FFDCA)
contains provisions on misbranding including false or misleading labeling).

Declaration of Status
In the Form of an Affidavit

Notice to Agent is Notice to Principle and Notice to Principle is Notice to ALL Agents.

I, a man, Thomas Michael Smith, am over the age of consent, am of sound mind, am a creation of
God-Almighty and a follower of God’s laws first and foremost, and the laws of man when they are
not in conflict (Leviticus 18:3,4). Pursuant to Matthew 5:33-37 and James 5:12, let my yea be yea,
and my nay be nay, as supported by Federal Public Law 97-280, 96 Stat. 1211 -“Whereas the Bible, the
Word of God, has made a unique contribution in shaping the United States as a distinctive and
blessed nation and people”and“Whereas Biblical teachings inspired concepts of civil government that
are contained in our Declaration of Independence and the Constitution of the United States” and
“Whereas..the Bible is "the rock on which our Republic rests".

ThomasMichael Smith
PrivateAmerican State National and
Member of the California Assembly
c/o 1111 Freedom Way
on Encinitas
on the California Republic

June 22, 2021
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9. I, a man, have no obligation [contract] with any man, woman, or PERSON, doing
business as, or acting for, a corporation of any type.

10. I, a man, have not relinquished my or my offspring’s rights to any man, woman, or
PERSON, doing business as, or acting for, a corporation of any type.

11. I, a man, have no obligation [contract] to acknowledge, believe, or adhere to laws,
statutes, ordinances, codes, et. al, authored by other men, women, PERSONS, doing
business as, or acting for, a corporation of any type.

12.For each incident of Trespass and Administration of my property [Thomas-Michael Smith
and/or my offspring] without right, there is a fine (see Fee Schedule) per incident per
man, woman or PERSON involved.

13.See the attached fee schedule for fines for each utterance of a forged document against I,
a man, Thomas Michael Smith, or my offspring per man, woman or PERSON involved.

14.Any Attorney that involves themself in any matter involving I, a man, Thomas-Michael
Smith, or my offspring/property, will not only be B.A.R. Grieved, but will be served
Affidavits and a Notice of Claim for Trespassing and Administering property without right,
and for uttering forged documents. See attached fee schedule.

15.Any Attorney that involves themself in any matter involving I, a man, Thomas Michael
Smith, or my offspring will have State and Federal criminal complaints filed against them.

16. I, a man, claim any demands presented as “must undergo” are forced unlawful medical
interventions, are invasive, are battery, are unhealthy, are dangerous, and constitute an
UNLAWFUL process to block my and my offsprings God-given secured rights

17. I, a man and my offspring get our unalienable rights from our Creator, our God-given,
secured and guaranteed Rights, pursuant to the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution
of the United States of America as ratified in 1791 with the Articles of the Amendments.

18. I, a man, claim the foregoing man-made requirements to be an abomination to God, my
Creator.

“A Declaration, if not contested in a timely manner, is considered undisputed facts as
a matter of law”

[Morris v NCR 44 SW2d , 433]

Truth is expressed in the form of an affidavit.

An unrebutted affidavit stands as truth in commerce.
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of
America that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed on this the _____ day,
of the ____ month, in the year of our Lord and Savior, two thousand twenty-one.

By:__________________________________________________________©
Thomas Michael Smith, Private American State National



Green Card #:________________________

Notice to Agent is Notice to Principle and Notice to Principle is Notice to ALL Agents.

Per the United States of America passport, “The Secretary of State of the United States of America
hereby requests all whom it may concern to permit the citizen/national of the United States named
herein to pass without delay or hinderance and in case of need to give all lawful aid and
protection”.

Per 18 USC § 1545, “Whoever violates any safe conduct or passport duly obtained and issued
under authority of the United States shall be fined under this title, imprisoned not more than 10
years, or both”.

18 US Code § 242 Deprivation of rights under color of law. Whoever, under color of any law,
statue, ordinance, regulation, or custom, willfully subjects any person in any State to the
deprivation of any rights shall be fined under this title or imprisoned anywhere from one to ten
years, or both depending on the damages.

By requiring masks, testing, vaccine/jab (surgery), or gene therapy, you are guilty of practicing
medicine without a license, which is a violation of 10 USC § 1094 and CA Penal Code § 2052. If
you tell someone they have to wear a mask, which is defined by the FDA as a Class II medical
device. Practicing medicine without a license is illegal in all states. Common sentences range from
one to eight years in prison, depending on whether it's a misdemeanor or felony offense.

By preventing someone’s entry to your public place of business, you are guilty of false
imprisonment.25 CFR § 11.404 - “A person commits a misdemeanor if he or she knowingly
restrains another unlawfully so as to interfere substantially with his or her liberty” and Penal Code
§236 PC - False imprisonment in California.

Title 21 U.S.C. § 360 bbb-3(e)(1)(A)(ii)(I-III) any entity or organization that requires EUA
COVID-19 vaccinations, COVID-19 tests or masks are in violation of federal law, and will likely
face lawsuits if they don’t allow exemptions or alternatives.

• EUA products are by definition experimental and thus require the right to refuse. Under the Nuremberg
Code, the foundation of ethical medicine, no one may be coerced to participate in a medical experiment.
Consent of the individual is “absolutely essential.” A federal court held that even the U.S. military could not
mandate EUA vaccines to soldiers. Doe #1 v. Rumsfeld, 297 F.Supp.2d 119 (2003).

Thomas Michael Smith
Private American State National and
Member of the California Assembly
C/o 1111 Freedom Way
on Encinitas
on California Republic

Notice of Liability
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California Civil Code Section 51 (b) - “All persons within the jurisdiction of this state are free and equal,
and no matter what their sex, race, color, religion, ancestry, national origin, disability, medical condition,
marital status, or sexual orientation are entitled to the full and equal accommodations, advantages, facilities,
privileges, or services in all business establishments of every kind whatsoever.”

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America
that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed on this the _____ day, of the ____
month, in the year of our Lord and Savior, two thousand twenty-one.

By:________________________________________________©
Thomas Michael Smith, Private American State National
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

A notary public or other officer completing this certificate verifies
only the identity of the individual who signed the document to
which this certificate is attached, and not the truthfulness,
accuracy, or validity of that document.

State of California

County of _____________________________

On______________________ before me, _______________________________
(insert name and title of the officer)

Personally appeared __________________________________
Who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person
whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me
that he/she executed the same in his/her authorized capacity and that by
his/her signature on the instrument the person or the entity upon behalf of
which the person acted, executed the instrument.

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of
California that the foregoing paragraph is true and correct.
WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Signature____________________________ (Seal)
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